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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

llils po'Atli r ik-u-t arlfK. Mnrtel of pure
wliok'smucncvt, more economical

than tin onlliiarj l.iml ami namiot besolil in
viiir:iin itlitli.iinuHlliiilis of low test short

Iglit-ilu- .imilors. Sold only
Imsuis KOVAI. I'.AKINC lOUTEKCO.

If. Wall N. V .:lty.

ilie gvtf plow! gliiif.
C. FIOSIKK 1'inprlrtoi

farm l.uaim,
Interest from G to 10 per cent.

Time from 1 to 7 years. Call and
investigate. J. Uakker.

SPLINTERS

C:ilhirl Up tiy Clilt-- r ICcporlcra la
.iul .loii( i In- - ii) and County.

(lirl wanted at City JJakery.
!eo. JJ.ilI was in the city this week,

fames JlcXeny is building a barn.
Fran I; Hal! of Cowlcs was in this

week.

Canon City coal at Kdleuian's only
13.00.

Ai T. Onnshy was in the city this
week.

'.. 11. Chancy was in Hloomington
Tm'Mlay.

31iss Ilcttie Jkfcn is in Franklin
thit? week.

IJuy Uji lea of Perkins & Mitchell.
Sun to please

Wanted, a j;hl at the City Uakcry.
Joe llcrberger.

A uiil can ret a good position at
the City Uakcry.

Vi'e will liny county warrants The
Fir.--t National bank

A fine line oT fancy baskets just
arrived at Coltiim's.

Kvery tiling in the grocery line at
Perkins 5L Mitchell's.

Money to loan at a living rate of

interest by D. M. Piatt.

For fresh otcrs call on Joe Iler-burg- er,

at City Bakery.

A good safe for sale. Call on Sill
& Stowe, over city drug store.

The board of supervisors have ad-

journed until December l.Jth.

Hot and rold lunches at all hours
at Krm-- t WVlsch's restaurant.

Wanted county warrants at the
First National bank, lied Cloud

For extra select oysters go to K.

Welseh's, J)iekerson's old stand.

Canon City nut coal at Kdlcman's
only $G.f0. "Host thing out for cook-

ing stoves.

If you want a gold pen or holder
buy of Cotting, every one guaranteed
satisfactory.

J no. 0. Yeiser of this city has
been admitted to the bar of the su-

preme court.
K. A. Stowell who has been in Cal-

ifornia for several mouths, was on our
streets this week.

There will be a meeting of the lied
Cloud ller.t-vulen- t Society at the Y.
31. C. A. rooms on Tuesday, Novem-

ber J0t!., at :l0 p. m.

Politics have now dropped out of

jroneial conversation and the people

have turned their attention to the

common walks of life.

Married, at lied Cloud, Nebraska,
Nov. 12. l&SS. by judge Swcezy, Mr.

William P.arrctt anil Mrs. Martha
Gilhs, both of Smith county, Kansas.

The la 'ies society of the Congte-ration- al

chinch will meet at the resi-deu- ce

of Mrs. II. II. Howard on Fri-

day aftcnsoiii November 23rd. at
2 o'clock sham work on hand. The
ladies will serve toa from Gv to

seven o'clock. Gentlemen arc ex-

pected to come and take tea with
their wives. Young ladies and gen-

tlemen arc especially invited. Sup-

per ten cents.

On Tuesday afteraoou. while Fred
Barber and M. L. Finkcnfeinder were

on a scaffold building a barn, the
game gave away throwing the two

men violently to the ground, a dis

tance of seven feet, breaking Frd
Barbar's leg ar.d otherwise injuring
him scnoush. Mr. Finkenbinder
was also injured quite seriously. A
scantling fell down and striking him
en the head, knocked lum insensible
fer a time. II was eaite a eerieaa
affair.

Uji tea at Perkins & Mitchell'.
F. X. Richardson was in the city

on Saturday last.

Novel jackets and jersey for Men's
wear at C. Wiener.

Gloves and mittens at all prices at
the Golden Eagle.

John Tomlinson is out west looking
after his tree claim.

There ought to he more electric
lights on Cedar btrcet.

Men's fine suits worth $25 for $13
and $20 at the Golden Eagle.

For farm loans see H. K. Stowe,
office over Deyo's drug store.

Henry Cook was in Lincoln this
week attending the state board of
pharmacy.

The Chautauqua circle meets with
Mrs. Sill, Tuesday evening, Nov ."20,
at 7:30 o'clock.

The COD Emporium will have
their sto:k complete about the 20th
of November.

Mufflers in yvcr one hundred
styles from 25c a piece to $4, at the
Golden Eagle.

C. Wiener will sell you the best
shoe or boot for less money than any
house in the county.

11. M. Young & Co's. new store in
the Moon block will be known as the
C. O. I). Emporium.

"The Mother's Friend" boys' flan-

nel shirt waist. No buttons to sew
on. At the Golden Eagle.

Always in the lead in size of stock
as in lowest prices for the best goods
is the motto of C. Wiener.

liauics rubber boots at ?l..u per
pair, also wool lined bhoes and slip
pcrs in great variety at Wiener's.

Now that election in over, we hope
the people will settle down to busi-

ness and do something for the city.

Our rates on farm loans and option
of payment will suit you. Office over
Deyo's drug store. 11. K. Stowe.

The engine and dvnamo for the
incadescent electric lights arc here,
and work is being rapidly pushed for-

ward.

John Fisher who had one of his
legs twisted off durir.g the fair is now

able to be around by the use of a
crutch.

John II. Willcox will preside over
the county atsorncyship for the next
two years. John will make a first
cla.--s officer.

Several of our townsmcu went to
Omaha on Saturday night as witness-

es on the counterfeiting case recently
tried in this city.

The Cougrcgational Suuday school
will give a missionary concert, Sun-

day evening, Nov. 18th, in the Con-

gregational church.

Overcoats or suits if you arc look-

ing for cither you can save 25 per
cent on the dollar by going to C.
Wiener's Golden Eagle.

Candidates for postmastorsHp are
looming up and by the time Harrison
is inaugurated the entire town will be

a candidate as one man.

The Y. M. C. A. folks held forth
at the M. E. church last Sunday oven-in- s

to a large house, and succeeded

in raising about $1110.50.

The COD Emporium purchased a

stock of millinery and arc rushing it
off wonderfully cheap while waiting
for their other goods to arrive.

I can make you farm loans quicker
and with less trouble to yourself, than
through auy other agency. Office

over Deyo's drug store. U.K. Stowe.
The M. E. church choir is getting

t be very fine, and rcndei excellent
music. Several uew voices have

recently been added and in addition
Mr. Jester plays the cornet.

u
3Iamcd, Nov. 14, at the residence

of the btidc's.parents, in Elm creek

t wnship,rMr. A. E. Thomas and
Miss KosaT". Prather, llev. G. W.

(Iumuiell, officiating. Tiik ClUEV

wishes them success.
Jphn M. Yor.ng, has been installed

a? manager of a new store just opened

in the Moon block, in the room lately
occutiicd as a restaurant. The store
is to be a dry goods and notion cs
tablishment, and with John to super-

intend the business we can assure the

jif ople of nice treatment
The Y. M. C. A. will start their

class in German, Mnuday. Nov. 19th.

The ladies class will be held Monday

at 3 p. u., young mens class Monday
evening at 7:150 p. m. All that wish !

to take the course should cemmencc

the first lesson. For farther infor-

mation call on the general secretary.

Our old friend, Wm. Barrett, of
Judson, Kansas, one of the mot
thrifty farmers of nany Kansas, con
ccived the idea recently that it was

ot goed for a an to trod this vast
wildcrecss el luc alone, aad conse-

quently betook nnto himself a wife
last Saturday, in the person of Mrs.

uuiis. iub ismeif wisucs ;ur. i.
aad wife a piosperona jenraey ever
DM f vewnwlcn eeeaa.
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Mendott, Mo., coal at KdlemaaV
only $(i

The First National baak want
county warrant

Such a nice line ox baskets at Per-

kins & Mitchell.

The board of supervisors were in
session this week.

Husking gloves arc all the style
now. Every farmer has a pair.

We want county warrants The
First National Bank, Red Clond

Goat ekin patent husking gloves at
Berg a Galusha's at only fifty cents.

Canon City nut coal at Edleman's
only $6.50. Best thing oat for cook-

ing.

Eastern hard coal is cheap now to

what it will be, only $14 at Edle-

man's.

J. G. Stout and S. W. Fnlton of

Bladen were in the city today on

business.

Fresh oysters received three times
per week at E. Welsch's, Dickerson's
old stand.

Canon City nut coal at Edleman's
only $6.50. Best thing out for cook-

ing stoves.

Extract of Almond, rose, lemon,

vanilla, banana, celery and peach

at Perkins & Mitchell.

Have you bad any of that Uji tea
of Perkins & Mitchell. It s superior
to anything yet offered the trade.

For nice oyster stews, fries, &c,
call at the West Side Restaurant.

Ernst Welscu, Prop.
We are still doing job work at our

usually low prices gnd guarantee all
work U be Grst-cla- s or no pay. Give
us a call.

The CuiEr wants what is due it
We have considerable money cut and
now is the time to pay it in. Coao
along now friends.

A Kansas man was in the city
Monday night and while freely im-

bibing, got into trouble with a Ne-

braska man and got badly used up.

Ou Monday night the fire depart-mk-t

was called out to extinguish a
brush heap in the south part of the
city that was getting quite dangerous
The work was quickly done and the
boys deserve credit for their prompt
response.

Down at Guide Rock the other
night Ed Ormo and Nate Doudna,
while celebrating Harrison's election,
got to fooling with a revolver, when
it exploded, the charge taking effect
in Doudna's shoulder making a slight
flesh wound. Neither of them are
blamed for the accident.

Mr. Pery's little boy was ran over
by a buggy Monday night and slight-

ly injured. We might just add by
way of a gentle reminder that it is
almost impossible to drive anywhere
in the city without running over
children, they have become so care-

less about playing in the street of
late.

Mr. Charley Lewis liying in tho
vicinity of Amboy, came to Red
Cloud on Tuesday to sell a calf. He
hitched his team in front of Lind
scy's meat market and went into the
shop and while there the calf scared
the team which started to run. Mr.
Lewis observing them jumped into
the rear of the wagon, and just as
the team turned Miner's corner the
wagon was overturned throwing him
out and nearly killing him it was
thought; but we have since learned
that he did not get dangerously in-

jured, only a few bruises about the
head. He was taken home where he
will recover in a few days. Dr. Den-ne- y

dressed his wounds.

Those of our readers interested ia
draft and driving horses should not
fail to send for a catalogue to Fry 6
Fahrbach, of York, Neb., containing
the names, pedigrees and description
of horses both draft and roadsters in-

cluded in their grand dispersion sale
to be held at York, Neb, Nov. 27th,
1SSS, and those intending to pur-
chase first-clas- s horses will find it to
their advantage to attend this sale.
The offering includes draft stallions
of the Pcrchcrons. Clydesdale, Eng-
lish shire and French Canadian
breeds. These animals are net only
of good pedigree but of excellent ia-div- id

al merit. Among the roadster
horses is the Hatnbletoniaa stallion
Holiday, record 2 40. There are a
laree numbtr of well bred brood
mares and fillies sired by noted horses
and many of great promise. There
will also be included some well match
ed and well broken fancy driving
teams, that will be seld siagly or in
pairs. No better opportnnitr has
ever been offered in Nebraska t eb-tai- n

first class horses. Read their
advertisement on the foarth page.

Satire ta Water Ca
You are bereby notified that if yem

do not come forth aad pay tour waterjg fa 13th of j?ovtmber, tbe
water supply will be sbat off. Bear
this ia mind. L. H. FoaT,

FINALE

the TutvnrmAv sabch or
CMI7S BBPtTBI.ICJa
M9XBAV aitiSBT.

la-Maaa- r r 3lna'
KtecUaa

Wall tae maaaacrat MmsftMg
Cr fca Urate sh Aptrtart

latfc Earth Mla.

'After death cometh peace," thus it
was with the f,reat democratic party.
After the smoke of battle had cleared
away the democratic dead were to b

found ail along the the line from the
Atlantic to the Pacific and it waa witb
much consolation that republicans
gazed npon their inaaunat forms as
they lav beneath the molderinsj ruin
tf political defeat The boys waited
with infinite joy the time when a due
celebration of the great victory could
be worked in safely. Finally the hour
come and
"There was a sound of revelry by night,

And Belgium's capital had gathered
there.

Her beaaty ami her chivalary and bright,
The lamps ahowa o'er fair women and

brave men;
A thouaand hearts beat happily; aad when

Music aroae with volumptuoua awelln

The enthusiasm became intense. A
few minutes later the vast column was
moving up north Cedar street and
with one wild hurrah for Harmon and
Morton, it seemed as if the dogs of war
had been loosed from the way the Rom-

an cand!esnd sky rocketswent whix-zin- g

into the airy waste. The column
started from the court house and mov
ed to 9th avenue, thence east to east
street, back to Webster street and
through all the principal 6treets of the
city. During the entire march the
wildest enthusiasm 'j prevailed. The
column was nearly a milein; length
and was composed of cavalry, loe cab-

in, white house and many comic de-

signs in banners, male and female
singers. Occasionally the tolliae of a
bell could bo heard as the crowd wend-
ed their way through the various thor-
oughfares of the city. This denoted
Grover's death. and just in front ol the
bell could be seen a hearse properly
draped, but the most comical sight
was that of Jen Ward wheeling Joe
Garber on a wheelbarrow. 'Jeff waa
dressed in a typical western suit of
buckskin. About fifty or seventy-fiv- e

houses were decorated in magnificient
stylo and as the boys came near one of
these three cheers were for president-
elect Harrison. It was a proper end-
ing of a great campaign by a party with
victory perched upons.its banners.

Old Nettle ra metilag.
Red Cloud, Nov. 13, 1888.

Old settlers association met pur-
suant to call at tho court hoase . Rev.
George Hummel in the chair.

On motion R. B. Fulton was elect-

ed temporary chairman.
Objects of the meeting stated by

chairman.
Remarks by Joe Garber, H. Hol-dredg- e,

Ira Sleeper, O. R. Downs, J.
C. Holcomb, R. B. Fulton, Edward
Parkcs, Geo. Hummel and Fred Hum-

mel.
Business was now taken ap. Mem-

bers present:
Mark Noble, J. W. Warren, II.

noldrcdgc, O. R. Downs, J. C. Hol-

comb, Fred Hummel. Anthony Ami-so- n

and wife, Ira Sleeper and wife,
Joe Garber and wife, Edward Prkes,
G. P. Gather, Dr. Schcack and wife.

On motion an executive committee
was appointed to work the matter up
in the precincts and report at a future
meeting. Carried.

The following was the committee
appointed:

Joe Garber, Red Cloud.
Joseph Holcomb, Walnut Creek.
G. W. Knight, Inavale.
F. N. Richarkson, Pleasant Hill.
Geo. Cathcr, Catherton.
S S. Weils, Harmony.
John McCallum, Guide Rock.

J. R. Laird, Oak Creek.
L. 1). Thomas. Elm Creek.
Henry Barnes, Beaver Creek.
Charley Teal, Stillwater.
Moses Wilson. Potsdam.
Wm. E. Tnorne. Glenwood.

J. L. Frame, Bat in.
Oliver McCall, Line.
Captain Houchin, Garfield
On motion the secretary wax au-

thorized to furnish a copy of these
minutes to each of the papers ia this
city for publication. Carried.

Next meeting subject to call of
chairman and at the request of execu-

tive committee. R. B. Fultox
Secretary pro tern .

About fifty ladies and gentlemea
were present.

-- m m "

Taylor's is the place to purchase
furniture. He keeps only the best
goods and sells so lew that all caa
buy.

Wbea in Red Clean call at tea
furniture store of F. V. Tayler, oppo-

site tbe pest eSce, ard pick yea
a fine kit-h- en or parlor suit.

Having reeieved an elegant Una ef
seal plash, breeade aad worsted cloaks
wraps and jackets ia latest styles aad
dasigaa,wc respectfully invite th
India at call and see them.

M ST0MY OF fIL LIFE. '

aa4 Aaaa4 Mm CrawMag
at taa aM Caaat laasiai aff rtaawt.

tnmtM. laatta f Lack. A Bvala
tlafilaiMTilaalai ta. araw

lata Mlvtaa

aa4 aslae Tre-m-a,

r7
Taeee are the word of a maa who,

as a merebaat, experienced every vi-

cissitude of commercial life a maa
who raised bigb aad beautiful tbe
magaifeeat temple ef Loftt Prices,
aad built aa eaviable reputation on

the rotten pillars of Loso Tims and
Lsoaxoca Pmorrrs. He reaped tbe
whirlwiad. Tbe erasb eame, aad ao
maa ever draak deeper tbe bitter
dregs of wrecked hopes, lost eredit,
aad disappointed ambition. Witb
not a pea ay ia his pocket he waadcr-e- d

a homeless refugee of regrets,
debU aad disappoiaUaeats, until the
Irish blood that kaews ao defeat,
purred him oa to New ErroaT on

New priaeiplts, aad today be reigas
the Cash Kiag of Btoadway, New
York, ruling uader the red flag, that
dares aad defies competition. WK
CONFKSS OURSELVES HIS DIS-

CIPLE. We adopt the 'eaib before
delivery" system, both in buying aad
selling. No more long time buying
aad big profits we do aot propose to
ell oaly as eheap aa ethers, or to

meet tbe prices of competitors; such
we would deem but small result and
pauper pay for tbe uatiriar;, ceaseleas
aad sleopless effort, aad coastaat
thought and study that we will de
vote to oar busiaeea aot to meet bat
to defeat competition is our effort,
not to sell but to undersell is our aim
and ambition.

We have establishe d relations witb
a New York House and our buyer is
instructed to watch every sale aad
every failure; to look after every
house oa the verge ef baakraptey aad
to buy first-clas- s goods, but always at
Less than its Value.

We will carry a full stock of No

tions aad small wares usaally kept in
a dry goods store. Just the class of
goods that merchants make their
moaey on. We wil! receive goods
almost every day. New arrivals at
panic prices. We will place our
price close to cost, marked ia plain
figures, and every price is a paralyzcr
of competition. Consult your inter-

est, use your judgment and invest
your money where it will do the most
good. Do aot be a blind slave to
eld terms, old places and old prices,
but think, look nnd act for youraelf.

We ask your patronage for the best
reason on earth, simply, we will save

you twenty-fiv- e cents on every dollar's
worth of goods we sell. Our place of

business is one door north of Miter's
grocery store in Moon's brick block,
nnd our stock will arrive about the
20th of November.

B. M. Yocxo & Co.
C. O. D. E iperium.

Brief Aeeeaat af sfavranaer A la
Ua.

The Webster County's Teacher's
Association met at Red Cloud, Nov.

10th.
Session waa opened witb music and

reading from the scriptures.
Prof. Curran then delivered a very

interesting address, dwelling upon

the importance and upon tbe ability
ef the teacher's mission.

Tbe value of the teacher's associa

tioa. interchange of thought, etc.,
was brought prominent before the
teachers in the talk .

M . Scoles, teaeber in district 69,

treated tbe subject, ''Short methods
ia Arithmetic" ia aa able manner.
He gave illustrations of methods ued
by himself ia teaching multiplication,
factoring nnd com .sea fraction.
Gieat interest was manifested in this

exercise. Misses Dorr, risbcr, Kerns-bur- g

and Messrs Snearley, Seoles

aad Carraa, taking part ia the dis
eassioa. The other Parties en the
program being abaent, it was decided
that tbe association adjourn to meet
in Red Clead. the aecoad Saturday
December, at 10 o'elocw. a m.

A very interesting program has
been prepared Two class drills will

be aa importaat fealure of tbe day.
These drills aad the discussions fol-

lowing them cannot f ail to be inter
esting aad profitable. It is hoped
that each teacher ia the couaty win
make aa effort to be present at this
meetiag.

Craat
Cemmeaefne Mo .t. November

19th, 1888, consisting e f Dry Geeds,

Clothing, Boats, Sheet , Hats, Cape.

Cloaka, Shawls. Xetie as, ete. Im- -

mease bergaiaa ra everything. All
winter geeds will be weld regardless
ef east. Call ia eriy before tbe
tank at the Weettrm aad Seatbera
Mercantile Aatoese Hea.

Cias. Scunr nrtT. Naaager.
fed dead. Scfc.

There will fee a li eeat atriihle
at the inidi me ef Jeeeph Grave.

t jer tie aw ef tbe W. at C..I
.Friday eTtwir ax, If
l

The Golden Eagle

Square Dealing

CLOTHING HOUSE
C. WIENER. Proprietor.

Will save vou from SI to S5 on

Overcoats and Suits

Will sell you tin

Best Boots and Shoes !

aaaaaaaal aW

For the least money of any house in Webster
county.

Will also show you the Largest Stock to select

from, and show you the best goods for

THE LEAST MONEY.

Merchant Tailoring
A specialty. A large line of piece got-x- k

ways kept on hand. We employ only first

class workmen.

For the latest styles of

MILLINERY
('.all at the Moon Block,

MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

The Largest and Most Complete Line

Fancy Novelties in the city.

L. F. MAHKELL.
BVlaalsr

The ladies of the Fir.t M. K.

cLurch and congregation of this city;"": ' --
l""J. c "

aad specially Company. Taowill give a Detpneo at the i. M ( J ,
peeial car reqwrcd for traarortaA. hall ncit cdnc'3av evening, .

m. a. .t.. ....
.mm FI.I 1M..M I w .1m. toHUI. tl, igjJ. I HU't UVllllMf,

kaow the nature of the entertainment
can inform themselves by ascertaining
the meaaing of the name. One of

tbe items of th program will be the
reading of two tainuu patera r tuak

ing two minntc speeches lurforr rite
jndies, who shall award a free a(pcr
to tbe person making the beat ptcch
or rendine tbe beat paper If a sen
tleman gaia the prise he hall dect
ibeive bet looking hdic
who shall wait npon him and hit
lady. If a lady gam the prize ahe i

ta select fve genu who ahail wail

anon her and bcr partaer. Tbe sab
jeet of tbe nddret to be Dripnolegy,
tbe jadges to e selected by tbe pa

tor. Admittance free. Pngrasa to

begin at 7 30. Any pcraoa ia the
eity is invited to content for ihe
prise. All are cordially invited.

Special attention to nndertaUae:
and embalmtag by F. V. Tayler. Krai
dcaee 3 blocks went Carriage Factory

New line of fawer pUt rue (or
eearauea aa swannery ji itcjct

ed at Henry Ceek'a.
nam

If Tea caa't fad what ten want
anywhere else ia town, why gate
Henry Ceek'a. H bme it.

The 'Eetey Organ" is tbe t U
bay. Iteseu lea, is tatfal,enb
itsntial.waU baik. ia srir is nsmt
teaayetaoT. CaU and sew Ue Catey
aft aha ristdsa s ef Sad J. amakf.

MBBBna ar mmm

UB aary saraav Xa wea Lwaai.aaawa

pmm mBtajawamma JWkCLIaVaVJaV

t

a 1- -

f

of

Vor Jinmry 9th, lis'J gatton'a
rin.m rii..t.i. v. .. i . t "

pWM. a sn4 aorel
fy. Two bra baa!. A rare treat
for lied Uomi.

Report ftf Ratio sckool in Ptatrict
'11, for the sjoalb cdi6. Oct. 2ttfc,
ISsH. o. popiU enrolled JJ Aver
ac attendance 10 Vit Cresty
?upriaJendnt 1 So A rititr S.
The following are lh name of lbc

b(w atrj;5 i. li and, 3ard.
John I'ovrlU, Albrrt Wxurt YAnh.
Acre ard Kmma Warner.

U'bir. Y. Hates Tachtr

The i.adir. Aid Jviciy met nt
Mr. Sherwood, r!ectderr tt tbe
folbaio- - ycr lrideat, Mr.
SberrrC, J Vtc'caidrat, Mr.
Gamp, IA Ma Wm.
Parla, Mff fyeaagie,
Treaaarer, Mr J'cpe. WHI meet at
M.tl V.aJUi tb (Friday) aftrr-Kepe- rt

ef Amby ! r Dis-

trict No, 5), tor tie nweth redang
Nov. 24, 1&$5. saaWf netted ! I j
average attendance 13. Than aba
tT mH bea sWtst fariwf the
are Ada Krr, Msjr Traahey ami
Canrlie Traakfy.

Cuts M. Wutt.TaaeW.

itrayed frvm tbe an-irasja- cd

Maaday niht, Ner. I2tb, ee btark
Gwaiea water pay. ahl ? aeathe
eM,bTis- - piaia ImAm afilatv
Aay mtemaataa tmHmc, to brt- -

vUWaaaWtwJlyffvwarieal.

A.A.l"aUC, ,


